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Town Warrant
S T A T E  O F  M A I N E
eCo F. B. Bums, Constable o f  the ‘Gown o f  Newport, in 
the County o f  ‘Penobscot, G R E E T IN G :
In  the name of the State of Maine you are hereby required 
to notify and warn the inhabitants of the town of Newport 
aforesaid, qualified by law to vote in town affairs, to  meet a t 
the town hall, so called, in said town, on Monday the second 
day of M arch, A . D. 1908, a t ten o’clock in the forenoon, to 
act on the following articles, to w i t :
A rt. 1 To choose a M oderator to preside a t said meeting.
A rt. 2 To choose a Town Clerk for the year ensuing.
A rt. 3 To hear all reports made a t said meeting and act 
upon the same.
A rt. 4 To choose three or more Selectmen.
A rt. 5 To choose three or more Overseers of the Poor.
Art. 6 To choose three or more Assessors.
A rt. 7 To choose a Town Agent.
A rt. 8 To see if the town will vote to increase the amount of 
the penal sum of the bonds required of its T reasurer 
and Collector,or either of them ,if so to what amount. 
A rt. 9 To choose a Town Treasurer for the ensuing year.
A rt. 10 T o  see if the town will determine when its tax  list
for 1908 shall be committed for collection ; also, 
when taxes thus committed m ust be paid, and what 
instructions, if  any, it  will give its  A ssessors and 
Collector relative to the same. Also, to receive bids 
and proposals for the collecting of the taxes for the 
ensuing year on such term s as may thus be determ ­
ined.
A rt. 11 To choose a Collector of T axes for the ensuing year.
A rt. 12 To choose one or more Road Commissioners, not
exceeding three, and to  determine their per-diem com­
pensation, as well as th a t of laborers and horses on
the highways ; also to see if the town will vote to elect 
one or more of the said commissioners for the term of 
three years, as now provided for by law.
Art. 1.1 To choose a member, or members, of the Superin­
tending School Committee.
Art. 14 To choose Sextonsfor the various cemeteries in town.
Art. 15 To choose three or more persons to enforce town 
ordinances.
Art. 16 To choose a Chief Kngineer and Assistants of the 
Fire Department.
Art. 17 To choose all remaining town officers required or per­
mitted by law to be chosen at the Annual Town 
Meeting.
Art. 18 To see if the town will vote to raise money, if so, 
how much, to pay town charges, including contract 
obligations.
Art. 1!) To see if  the town will vote to raise a sum of money 
to pay on debt and interest account, if so, how much.
Art. -20 To see if the town will vote to raise money, if so, 
how much, for the support of the poor outside of the 
town farm.
Art. 21 To see if the town will vote to raise money, if so, 
how much, to make, construct and repair highways, 
bridges ways, cross-walks and sidewalks in said town, 
and determine how the ssnje shall be expended.
Art. 22 To see if the town will vote to raise money, if so, 
how much, for the support and maintenance of the 
common schools.
A lt. 2.1 To see if the town will vote to raise money, if so, 
how much, for the support and maintenance of free 
high schools.
Art. 24 To see if the town will vote to raise money, if so, 
how much, for the purchase of school text books.
Art. 25 To see if the town will vote to raise money, if so, 
how much, for the purchase o f school supplies and 
apparatus. . ,
Art. 26 To see if the town will vote U) raise money, if so, 
how much, for school house repairs. ,
Art.
A rt.
A rt.
A rt.
Art.
A rt.
A rt.
A rt. I 
A rt. ;
27 To sec if the town will vote to raise money, if so 
how much for the use and maintenance of the New­
port Fire Department, and whom it will authorize to 
expend the same,
28 To see if ihe town will vote “ yes” or “ no” upon the 
adoption of the provisions of Chapter 112 of the 
Public Laws of Maine for the year 1907 relating to 
the appropriation of money necessary to entitle the 
town to S tate aid for highways for the year 1908.
29 To see if the town will raise, appropriate and set 
apart, for the permanent improvement of the main 
highways within the town, such sum of money as is 
contem plated and directed by Section o of Chapter 
112 of the Public Laws of Maine for the year 1907: • 
being the sum of §118.00
30 To see if the town will vote to let the work of perm a­
nent improvement of its S tate road for the year 1908 
by c o n trac t; if so, whom it will authorize to contract 
for the same on behalf of the town ; or what action it 
will take in the premises.
31 To see if the town will vote to raise money, if so, 
how much, for the purchase o( books, etc., and to 
pay the running expenses of the Newport Free Public 
L ibrary.
32 To see if the town will vote to raise money, if so, 
how much, to aid the G . A. E . Post in decorating 
soldiers’ graves and for Memorial Day observance in 
Newport on May 30, 1908.
33 To see if the town will vote to raise money, if so, 
how much, to hire a night watchman for Newport 
village for the year commencing A pril 1, 1908, in­
cluding the keeping of a record of the street lights in 
said village, and the proper care of the town hall, as 
may be required.
d To see if the town will vote to fix an annual com­
pensation if so, in what sum, for the Chief Engineer 
of the Newport Fire D epartm ent.
o To see if the town will vote to take of the Newport
Light & Power Co., under existing contract, additional 
street lights o f 32 candle power, each, same to be 
located as follows : one on the westerly side of Water 
street opposite the town hall; one on Main street 
near the Dexter branch track of the M. C. 1\. R . ; 
one on the Dexter road at a point just beyond the 
store houses of Cooper Bros. ; one on North street 
near said track ; one on North street near the easlcrly 
end of the upper bridge; one on Rowe street near its 
intersection with Rowe avenue, one on or near Bnngnr 
avenue, in Lakeview Park, so called; and one <u> 
S o u t h  street near the railroad-crossing, or, if not the 
whole number of said lights, what ones of the above 
list, or what other extra street lights, if any, it will 
vote to install; what additional sum of money it will 
raise for the said purpose, and whom it will authorize 
to attend to the locating of such extra lights, as  well 
as to superintend the maintenance of the existing 
street lights; or what actions, if any, it will take re­
lative to the same.
Art. .36 To see if the t own  will vote to raise a snm of money, 
if so, how much, for the purchase of a new  sidewalk- 
plow for the village district; or if the p u r c h a s e  of t h e  
same may be made from the unexpended balance on 
road machine purchase of ; or what action, if 
any, it will take relative to the same, and whom it 
will authorize to expend the said sum.
Art. 37 To see w hat action, if any, the town will take relative 
to the settlement of the suit brought against the town 
by W. S.  Randlett for injuries sustained by him 
August 13, 1907, by reason o f alleged defect in the 
highway nearly opposite the residence o f the late 
Wm. Davidson.
Art. :’>* To see what instructions, if any, the town will give 
to its Selectmen relative to the disposition of the suit 
commenced against the town by James M. White for 
alleged damage to his land by reason of water from
(
the bog; or what action, if any, the town will take 
relative to the same.
A rt. 39 To see if the town will vote to abate the unsettled tax 
due the town from the tax  collector for the years 
1898, 1899, 1900, 1901; said unsettled lax being in 
the sum of 8218.41, as shown by the last annual 
town report.
A rt. 40 To see what instructions, if any, the town will give 
to its Selectmen in relation to the unsettled tax  due 
from the tax collectors for the years 1903, 1904 and 
1905.
A rt. 41 To see if the town will vote to instruct its Selectmen 
to license a pool-room in Newport village under con­
ditions provided for by law.
Art. 42 To see if the town will vote to exem pt the plant of 
the Newport Box and Novelty Co. from taxation for 
a term of ten years, commencing with the year 1908 : 
or what concessions it will make to the same in way 
of taxation.
A rt. 43 To see if the town will instruct its municipal officers 
to publish in their nex t annual report the names of 
all tax  ilayers, with the valuation of both real and 
personal estates, and the amount of tax  assessed on 
each kind, separately.
A rt. 44 To see if the town will vote to raise money, if so, 
how much, to paint the steel bridge on the Hersey 
road, so called, and whom it will authorize to expend 
the same.
A rt. 45 To see if the town will raise money, if so, how much, 
for the purpose of needed repairs to the roof of its 
town hall, and whom it will authorize to expend the 
sam e; or what action it will take in relation to such 
repairs, or other alterations, and how the expense 
will be provided for.
A rt. 46 To see if the town will raise a sum of money, if so, 
how much, to build and construct a public drain or 
common sewer along Spring stree t, so called, in 
Newport village, in said town, to begin a t or near
Railroad street, in said village, and thence to extend 
Southerly along said Spring street to a point thereon 
at or near a culvert near the residence of Win. 
Mathews, and thence to extend under and across 
private lands in the best and most feasible route to 
the Sebasticook river; following the course as sur­
veyed by P. H. Coombs, and as laid out in the sewer 
plan of said New port; and whom it will authorize to 
build and construct said sewer.
Art. 47 To see if the town will vote to raise money to build 
a public drain or common sewer on Rowe avenue, 
Park street and Rowe street, as laid out by original 
plan as made by P. II. Coombs C. E.
Art. 48 To see if the town will choose a committee, if so, of 
how' many, to revise the present town ordinances and 
make such additions thereto as may be deemed advis­
able ; and especially such ordinances as may be re­
quired for the prevention of llres in Newport; and 
report at a special town meeting to be called at the 
reasonable convenience ofthc committee.
Art. 40 To see if the town will vote to have the driveways in 
Riverside cemetery properly turnpiked and made con­
venient for use, and determine whom it will empower 
to attend to the same and how the expense shall be 
borne.
Art. 60 To see if the town will vote to instruct its Village 
Road Commissioner to lay a cross-walk of suitable 
material on High street, at its  intersection by Center 
street ; also a similar cross-walk on Shaw street at a 
{joint between Main and Center streets ; also a similar 
cross-walk extending from the sidewalk on Water 
street across North street; also similar cross-walks 
on Elm street at the intersection of Park avenue,also 
Grove streets, or w hat ones, if not all of the above, 
it will vote to have thus constructed, and how the ex­
pense shall be provided for.
Art. *>1 To see if the town will vote to accept Hoyt street, 
Highland avenue and Merrill street so called, each
three rods in width, turnpiked and ready for use, 
no land damage being claimed. Said streets con­
structed on a tract of land known as “ Fairview” in 
Newport village.
A rt. 52 To see if the town will vote to have a sidewalk con­
structed on the Southerly side of P ark  avenue, so 
called, extending from the present walk near the 
residence of C. T . Libby, Easterly  past the residence 
of F rank  H oyt to a point opposite the double tene­
ment of U. S. Littlefield, a total distance of about 
500 feet.
' A rt. a3 To see if the town will vote to accept free of land 
damage, an existing private way, turnpiked and 
ready for use, commencing a t the Northerly end of 
Rowe street on land of Emma L . Shaw ; thence, at 
right angles, across land of said Shaw and Henry C. 
Goodwin, in an Easterly direction, a t a width of 
three rods, to a point opposite the Southerly terminus 
of Josslyn stree t; thence, a t right angles, across land 
of said Goodwin, in a Northerly direction until the 
said private way intersects the Southerly term inus of 
Josslyn street, and at a uniform width with the latter.
A rt. 54 To see if the town will vote to ren t an additional fire 
hydrant, same to be located on the corn factory road 
leading from Spring street, in Newport village, a t a 
point near the plant of the Portland Packing Co.
A rt. 55 To see if the town will vote to raise a sum of money, 
if so how much, to raise the highway leading from the 
N orth County road, near the Easterly  end of the 
Nason bridge, past the residence of J .  N . J'ohonnett, 
and to determine how it shall be expended. *
A rt. 50 To see if the town will vote to instruct its Assessorst
to place a nominal valuation on the Rank Building 
Block and lot owned by the W aterville T rust Company, 
of W aterville, Maine, such valuation to continue for 
ten years.
A rt. 57 To see if the town will vote to sell its lot of land on 
Elm street, known as the Thayer lot, and, if so, for 
what price, and whom it will authorize to execute a 
deed of conveyance in behalf of the tovn .
A rt. 58 To see if the town will vote to instruct its Village
Road Commissioner to trim  in a suitable m anner all 
trees overhanging and interfering with the free use 
of the village sidewalks.
A rt. 59 To see if the town will vote to have proper signs 
placed at the three entrances to the village, warning 
automobile drivers to run slow within the village 
limits.
A rt. 60 T o see if the town will instruct its Selectmen to pub­
lish in their next annual report the names of all tax  
payers, both resident and non-resident, in the town 
of Newport, together with the total assessm ent made 
against each.
A rt. 6t To see if the town will vote to raise two thousand
dollars to pay outstanding notes bearing six, four and 
one-half, and four per cent, in te rest; the same to be 
payable in the order of the rate  named.
A rt. 62 To see if the town will vote to instruct its Selectmen
to publish in its annual reports a balance of all 
accounts outstanding, either for or against the town 
of Newport.
A rt. 63 To see if the town has any instructions to give its
Selectmen as to the time of closing the town books, 
within which all demands against the town m ust be 
m ade, or carried over to the following year fo r 
payment.
The selectmen will be in session at sjpd town ball for the
purpose of revising the list of voters in said town at nine
o’clock in the forenoon on the day of said meeting.
Hereof fail no t to make due return  with th is w arrant and
your doings thereon, on or before the day and hour of said 
meeting.
G iven under our hands this tenth day of February , A. D. 
1908.
W . H . M ITC H ELL, )  Selectmen
F. R. COBURN, f- of
E . R. LEA CH , ) Newport.
Report' of Municipal Officers
Town of Newport, Maine, 1907-8
A SSESSORS’ D EPA R TM EN TI
Valuation and Assessm ents, 1907 
Value of resident real esta te  $477,345 00
Value of non-resident real e s ta te   86,920 00
Total valuation real e s ta te ...................  $564,265 00
Value of resident personal property.. 120,918 00 
Value of non-resident ,l “  .. 6,345 00
Total valuation personal p roperty   $127,263 00
T otal valuation April 1, 1907............  691,528 00
Corresponding valuation April 1,1906 667,860 00
Gain in Valuation over 1906 $ 23,668 00
(or about .03^ per cent.) 
Rate of taxation in 1907, 28 mills. 
Number of polls April 1, 1907
as assessed 524
Number of Polls exempt 
by law of 1907 37
By reason of old age 36
By reason of physical dis­
ability 6
Total exem pt 79
Whole number males over 21 yrs. 603
W e assess 524 polls a t $3.00 each  $ 1,572 00
W e assess $691,528 val. a t 28 m ills... 19,362 78
Committment M ay 9, 1907 $20,934 78
A PPRO PRIA TIO N S FOR 1907
Town charges  $ 3000 00
Support of poor, outside town farm  * 400 00
Highways, bridges and sidewalks   4000 00
State road construction ...  300 00
Replanking Main street bridge  400 00
Common schools   2800 00
Free high school   900 00
School tex t books   140 00
School supplies and appara tus.............................. 300 00
School house repairs  350 00
Fire departm ent  600 00
Free public lib rary   250 00
G . A . R. Memorial D ay.........................................  75 00
Town debt and in te rest...........................................  2000 00
Night watchm an  ..............................................  500 00
Street ligh ts................................................................ 700 00
Construction fish screen .......................................   500 00
Purchase of road m achine     300 00
Erection of storage shed................................    - 150 00
Total appropriation a t M arch meeting, 1907,.. $17,665 00
Amount assessed for S tate ta x ... . '. ....................... 2133 00
“  “  for County ta x   958 01
Total amount to be raised .................    $20,756 95
Overlayings ................................................................  177 83
As per commitment for 1907................................. $20,934 78
Corresponding amount in 1906.......  $18,896 95
Increase in amount to be raised
over previous y ear  2,037 82
(or about .11 per cent, i n c r e a s e ) ------------------ $20,934 78
Selectm en and Overseers’ of the Poor Department
To Am ount raised for town charges  $3000 00
Support outside poor  400 00
Free public library............,.  2a0 00'
Town debt and- in te rest  2000 00‘
Village night w a tc h   500 00
Village street ligh t............ . . . . . .  700 00
Fish screen     500 00
New road m achine.,, ... 300 00
New storage shed   150 00
Replanking lower bridge  400 00
G. A. R. Memorial D a y   . 75 00
of o v e r l a y i n g s .     177 83
Total amount raised in 1907.........................   $8452 8$
To which sum is to be added unexpended 
balances, per last annual report, as fol­
lows •,
Balance due in favor town charge account 373 11
D ebt and interest aecount.,  693 79
N ight watch a c co u n t.,.., ........   16 68
Street light account    123 11
Fish screen aecount  . . . . . . . .  453 36'
Painting steel b rid g es . . . . . . . _____  4 88
Repair town farm bu ild ings.,  50 48
Repair No. Newport cem. fence... 26 47
Snow roller purchase of 1905........ 27 50'
Town history account of 1905..... 90 00
Village street survey of 1905.......  125 00-
School house special com. ............  50 00*
Am ount of unexpended balances on p r e - ------------ -
vious year appropria tions.................... $2034 401
From which sum deduct overdrawn bal­
ances, per last report, as follows r
Pauper expense outside town farm    214 53
Leaving an available balance acct. o f   $1819 87
Leaving amount available for 1907-8 ...... $10,272 70
TOWN CHARGE ACCOUNT
Incidentals
Paid John Humphrey, printing town reports 11)06-7.. 8 55 25
John Humphrey, printing notices   2 25
Loring, Short & Harmon, book for town use  25 46
II. C. & R. M. Goodwin, wood for town hall ... 6 50
Newport Lumber Co., wood for town h a l l   2 75
H. C. & R. M. Goodwin, wood for lock-up  3 25
F . I. Pushor, for trucking in 1006   5 55
“  “  “  1907   1 65
Bert Phil brick, extra services and feeding tram ps,
etc. 1906-7   5 10
Bert Philbrick, extra services and feeding tram ps,
etc. 1907-8   3 50
W. B. Stacy, ex tra  services and feeding tram ps,
etc. 1907-8  6 43
Bert Philbrick, ex tra  watchman July  3, 4, 5, 1907 4 50
A. E. W oodman, extra watchman July 4, 1907 2 00
D. O. T rafton, ex tra  watchman Ju ly  4, 1907,
truant officer and legal notices  7 74
W. B. Stacy, services as dog constable 1907 ... 5 00
F . E. Lawry,m aintain’g public watering trough ’07 3 00
F . E. Blanchard, “  “  “  “  “  3 00
E . R. Leach, “  “  “  “  “  3 00
L . E . Shepardson, 1 sheep killed by dogs  4 00
F . E . Blanchard, 1 “  “  “  “    4 00
C. W . Prilay, 1 “  “  “  “    4 00
M. A. Seaney, team s for 1906-7............................  3 00
“  “  “  Supt. Schools 1907-8.. 18 00
O. H. Sawyer, “  “  “  “  “  .. 5 50
Robt. Jenk ins, “  “  “  “  “  .. 2 00
A.  G . H anson, repairs to drinking fountains
and S tandpipes..................................................... 20 02
C. T . Berry & Co., repairs to town hall roof  60 00
A. G . H anson, m aterial “  “  “  “  b ldg .... 2 56
W . M. Pearson, labor “  “  “  “  “  ... 10 00
.1. W. W est, “  “  “  “  “  “  ... 2 80
J udkins & Gilman, material for town hall repairs 28 20
II. W. Leavitt, labor on repairs town hall  10 90
“  painting school yard fence and
guardrails   16 50
W. A. McKenney, repairing damage to cellar 
wall of M. K. Towne, as per vote of town
in 1905   60 00
R. C. Bartlett, labor self and team Hushing
sewers and cleaning catch basins  24 15
A. E. Roberts, labor self, same  14 00
W. A. McKenney, labor outlet Ash and Elm
street sewer   17 00
Walter Elkins, labor outlet Ash and Elm street
sewer  10 00
N. <^ . Bartlett, labor outlet Ash and Elm street
sewer  1 50
Jos. Williams and son, self and team, sam e  3 50
Judkins & Gilman, material for same    11 58
W. A. Lewis, damage by defect in highw ay  10 00
Geo. M. Barrows, stationery for town otllcers... 1 50
B. T. Shaw, extra recording and postage 1907-8 4 25
M. S. Hill, telephone, carefare and postage
expense 1907-8  9 4 k
J. M. Sanborn, officers' and court fees 1907-8 7 74
W. H. Mitchell, telephoning and postage 1907-8 7 24
Amount 8514 30
Insurance
Paid C. II. Morrill, premium on town farm bldgs.
81500 insurance to Aug. 28, 1908  87 50
C. H. Morrill, premium on 8500 insurance to
Aug. 29, 1910 on Gilman dist. school house 15 00
G. M. Barrows, premium on 83000 policy on
town hall building expiring Feb. 3, 1905... 60 00
8112 50
Water Service
Paid Newport W ater Co. 6 mos. ending May 1, 1907 387 50
“  “  “  Nov. 1 ,1907  402 00
$789 50
Board of Health
Paid A. C. Bradbury, services 1907  6 30
L. H . W hite, M. 1)., services 1907   11 50
$17 80
Births, Marriages and Deaths
Paid B. T . Shaw,town clerk, recording 54 births, 43
deaths and 32 marriages in 1907-8 ............. . 19 35
O. R. Emerson, M. D ., certificates of 30 births
and 9 deaths in 1907-8    9 75
F . L . Redman, M. 1)., certificates of 10 births
and 2 deaths in 1907-8   3 00
L. H . W hite, M. D ., certificates of 4 births and
6 deaths in 1907-8.................................... 2 50
J .  W. Hawthorne, M. D .,certificates of 7 births
and 2 deaths in 1907-8     2 25
$36 85
Care of Cem eteries
Paid A. L. G ray for care of No. Newport cemetery 7 00
W. W . Lawrence care of E ast Newport cemetery 5 75
FI. W. B rackett care of Riverside cem etery  15 00
Total $27 75
Town Farm Agent
Paid G. W . F itts , bal. salary to April 1, 1 9 07 ........ 50 00
G. W. F itts , salary due to Feb. 1, 1903 ........... 270 85
Total $320 85
Iff
Town Officers’ Com pensation
Paid H. F. Benson, moderator three meetings  8 4 50
John Humphrey, auditor 1906-7............................  5 00
E. R. Leach, balance due for 1006-7 as select­
man and overseer of the poor  ."> 25
F. H. Cobum, balance due for 1906-7 as select­
man and overseer of the poor 8 00
W. II Mitchell, balance due for 1906-7 as select­
man and overseer of the poor  In (>(>
Wm. A. Frye, balance due as selectman, etc.
for 190a, as per vote o f town  102 62
Waldo 11. Bennett, commission due on $647.78 
paid in during past two years on 1904
commitment  12 95
Same, commission on $3,722.69 paid in during
past two years on 1905 commitment  74 45
Same, commission on 81 7,022.85 paid in during
past two years on 1906 commitment  125 57
Same, commission on $20,815.18 settled in full
on 1907 commitment  521 13
Bert Philbrick,services as constable to Jan. 4, ’OH 5 00
B. T. Shaw, services as town clerk 1907-8 ........ 10 00
A. K. Crosford, services as town treas’r 1907-8 25 00
W. K. Rackliff, services on school com. 1907-H 10 00
C. M. Loud, “  “  “  “  “  H 00
L. K. Shepardson, “  “  “  “  ** 10 00
M. S. Hill, ns Supt. of schools 11 130 00
A. M. Sanborn, “  as town agent “ 76 88
\V. II. Mitchell ns Selectman, assessor
and overseer o f the poor...................................  250 00
F. R. Coburn, services as selectman, assessor
and overseer of the p o o r .................................  85 -'50
E. R. Leach, services as selectman, assessor and
overseer of the poor...........................................  100 00
Total compensation of town officers ..................... 81*77 15
(Note— the above list includes compensation paid 
several officers extending back for a period of 
three years.)
Abatements by Assessors
Paid M rs. Isabelle Dyer, as per vote of town 1906... 814 50
Fred Pushor, as per vote of town 1907  8 70
Kingsbury M fg. Co., as per vote of town 1907.. 5 60
Bennett and Hanson, as per vote of town 1905.. 83 60
R. R. Lea, account of fire   4 20
Sadie L. Smith, account Win. Davidson, tax ... 1 1 2
W . H. Bennett, collector for 1906, abatem ents 51 29
W. H . Bennett, “  “  “  “  89 60
8208 61
Contract Accounts
(Not otherwise specified)
Paid Weymouth Wool Co. in abatem ent of town’s
proportion of 1907 tax as per contract  $448 62
Paid Maine Reality-Devl’m ’t  Co. 75 percen t, of taxes 
ass’d on Lakeview Park, to apply on Sebasticook 
avenue sewer account, as per contract of 1904... 299 77
Paid Borden’s Condensed Milk Co. for coal-ashes and 
use of steam pump, as per contract of April 1,
1907 for a term of three years commencing 1907 50 00
Total amount of expenditures for town charges $4703 70
Town Charge Account 
DR.
To appropriation by town for 1907-8 ............................ $3000 00
Amount assessed as overlayings.................................... 177 83
Amount received from State on screen account...... 500 00
Sheep damages re-imbursed by S ta te ...........................  12 00
Dog license money returned by S ta te .........................  81 66
Sale of lots in Riverside cem etery................................ 95 00
Collection by suit from W.  J .  Philbrick, use of
derrick 1906...............................................................  25 00
Cash paid in by town farm agent   136 38
Cash paid for license fees ................................................ 7 00
Cash paid for rental of town hall   56 25
Cash paid for refund on team hire Supt. of schools 1 00
Amount unexpended in 1906-7 as per last annual
town report, page 16...........................................  378 11
Amount overdrawn   288 47
Total 81703 70
CH.
By summary of expenditures............................................. 84708 70
SPECIAL APPROPRIATIONS OF 1907 
Support of Poor outside of Town Farm 
I)R.
To appropriation by town 1907...........   8100 00
Amount re-imbursed by town of Kenduskeag,acct.
aid to Matilda Morey ............................................ 22 85
Amount re-imbursed by State, acct. burial soldier 85 00
Total funds....................................................................  8457 85
Amount overdrawn ..................................................... 122 66
8580 51
CH.
By pnid Geo. P. Gray,care Olive Cookson...................  8 27 00
Paid .1. .1. Sewall, med. attendance on same  4 00
Paid E. C. Wardwell, supplies on sam e  2 70
(Above items charged to town of Plymouth)
Paid F. R. Coburn, supplies furnished Matilda
Morey     7 10
C. R. Ireland & Co., supplies furnished Matilda
M orey  7 75
J. A. Tabor, M. I)., medical attendance, Matilda
M orey  8 00
(Above items re-imbursed by town of Kenduskeag)
Paid for burial of Titus W. Towne, soldier re­
imbursed by the State '  35 00
Paid Rev. .J. \V. Webster, services at funeral of
Rose McKenney 1906   2 00
Paid A. C. Bradbury, casket, etc., for burial of
Sumner B. Lancaster  26 00
Paid A. L. Gray, services as sexton, burial same.. 4 00
Paid Homer F . Brown, board of Isaac Drinkwa ter 21 15
Paid W. 11. Mitchell, expense taking Isaac Drink-
water to National Soldiers’ Home, T ogus....... 4 00
Paid Maine Insane H ospital, support of Edward
Mc Kenney 1 y ear.................................................... 139 19
Paid City of Lewiston, supplies furnished J ,  H»
H ines........................................................................... 31 50
Paid City of Auburn, supplies furnished same........ 11 09
Paid O. R. Emerson, M. D ., medical attendance
on Ja s . Beck............................................................. 4 50
Paid H . W. Philbrook, railroad fares to enlist in
army ........................................................................... 1 50
A. C. Bradbury, casket, etc., for burial of Willie
Gipson ....................................................................... 25 00
L. H. W hite, M. D ., medical attendance on Arnold
family, (charged town of Dixmont) ................. 4 50
Am ount expended in 1907-8 .................................. §365 98
“  overdrawn in previous year’s report..... 214 53
§580 51
(A gain of §91.87 during year 1907-8)
Fish Screen Account 
DR.
To amount raised by town in 1907.................................. >, §500 00
To amount unexpended of previous year, as per last
annual r e p o r t     45.3 36
Total am ount available    §953 36
CR.
By paid M. C. R. R . freight on iron rack.. § 21 60
Penobscot Mchy. Co., iron rack   695 00
F . A . W ilson, hauling stone   8 00
O. M. Twitchell, trucking and labor 2 64
W alter E lkins, labo r  3 00
Willis M urray, labo r  3 00
W inthrop M urray, labo r  3 00
Bela B urrill, labo r  1 00
*
K. W. Smith, labor  8 TO*
Ansel Gray, boat hire and anchor lost 8 50
Newport Woolen Co., labor* supplies 9 31
Judkins Gilman, supplies  C> 45
Town committee, services 3 years .. 30 00
W , H. Mitchell, expense incurred in 
securing 8500 appropriation by State 9 65
Amount expended to complete screen........ „ $701 25
“  unexpended to date  249 11
8953 31?
Total amt. raised by town in 1905-6-7 81500 0(1
amt. expended in 1905 as per report.. 8586 22
amt. “  in 1906 as “  “  10 42
amt, “  in 1907 as “  above 704 25
Total cost of fish screen ................................... 81250 851
Balance In favor of town ......................     8 249 If
Town Debt and Interest Account 
DR,
To amount raised by town in 1907    82000 0U
To unexpended balance of 1906, as per last roport... 693 751
Total amount available  82693 751
CR.
By Paid Wat. Trust Co., int. on 8900, order of .July
14, 1904................................................................  8 28 80
Same, principal sum of above order  ........ 900 00
E. H. Folsom, int. on 8365, hired June 9, ’04 16 42
J . P. Folsom, “ 300, “  “  14, “  13 50
Howard Crosby, “  550, “  “  2, “  24 75
Julia S. Leavitt, “  1000, “  “  10, “  45 00
G. E. Gordon, “  1000, “  “  17, “  45 00
Alma Harriman, “  1567.50,“  July 23, 1896 62 70
A. R. Croxford, town tr., int. on 82400, school
fund, as per town order of Apr. 5, 1889 ... 144 00
Same, int. on $21,000, 4 per cent, bonds 840 00
Total am ount paid by town orders in 1(J0 7 .................... $2120 17
Unexpended balance Feb. 15, 100k   573 G2
$2693 70
Total amount outstanding indebtedness a t in te re s t:
$ 1400 00 due W at. T rust Co., bearing 6 p e rcen t.
3215 00 “  first five above named individuals,
bearing 4 4 per cent.j Sv .1 O i l
1357 50 due M rs. Harrim an, bearing 4 per cent.
2400 00 due trustees common school fund, bear-
6 per cent.
$ 8582 50 due on unsecured obligations 
21000 00 due on bonds maturing Dec. 1, 1917 
bearing 4 per cent, in terest
$29582 50 Total amount now at interest.
Village Night Watch 
DR.
To amount appropriated 1907  $500 00
• unexpended b a la n c e d  190G-7 account.. 16 68 
Cash paid by individual citizens  85 00
A total fund o f ............................................ $601 G8
CR.
By paid W . B. Stacy balance for year end­
ing M ar. 31, 1907 .....................................  66 67
By paid W . B. Stacy for 10 months ending
Jan . 1, 1908................................................  500 00
Amount expended   566 67
“  unex p en d ed   35 01
$601 68
, Village Street Lights 
DR.
To amount appropriated, 1907 for ex tra
lights, by vote of to w n ............................  $150 00
To amount raised under existing contract
with N . L. & P. Co....................................  550 00
To unexpended balance brought forward
from previous year, as per last report.. 128 11
Amount available  $823 11
CH.
By paid N. L. & P. Co. in full to July 1, ’07 $289 80 
“  “  Jan. 1 , ’08 340 44
“ “  expense  of  changing
over Main street system   10 42
Amount expended..................................  640 16
“  unexpended ............................... 182 95
$823 11
Free Public Library 
DR.
To amount appropriated 1907 .......................  $250 00
“  received from S ta te .....................  30 00
Total library fund  $280 00
CH.
By town orders issued in favor treasurer
library association..................................... $280 00
G. A. R. Post, for Memorial Day 
DR.
To amount appropriated 1907.......................... 875 00
CH.
By town order issued to F. M. Roberts,
(Quartermaster ............................................ 87# 00
Survey of Village Streets 
DR.
To amount appropriated in year 1905..........  8125 00
*• overdrawn 1907  21 90
$146 90
CR.
By paid A. L . Reed, self & man, survey work $68 90 
F. K. Norton, for 50 granite monuments ’ 37 50
A. L. Reed, self and man, placing same 25 00
A. O. Burgess, services “  “  7 50
W. H . Barnes, services “  “  6 00
F . I . Pusbor, trucking sam e  2 00
Amount expended . . . ^ ......................  $146 90
SPECIAL APPROPRIATIONS OF 1907
Expended under the direction of Village Road Commissioner, 
included in Summary of Selectmen’s D epartm ent.
Repairs to Main Street Bridge
DR.
To appropriation by town, 1907  $400 00
CR.
By paid F . S. Peabody for roadway plank.. $240 00
F . S. Peabody for sidewalk p la n k s   83 50
By paid in town orders and charged to
above accounts  $323 50
By labor and m aterial included in road and 
bridge account to apply on above acet., 
for which credit has been given in road 
and bridge acct. following   46 00
Total cost of r e p a irs ................................. $369 50
Balance unexpended................................... 30 00
$400 00
Road Machine Purchase 
DR.
To appropriations by towm, 1907 ................. $300 00
CR.
By paid M. C. R. R. Co. for fre igh t...............$ 20 60
By paid C. M. Conant Co. for American
Champion machine  214 70
Total expended    8285 80
Amount unexpended  64 70
8800 00
New Storage Building 
DR.' .
To appropriation by town, 1907.....................  8150 00
CR.
By amount expended  ...............................
“  unexpended.....................................  8150 00
Balance due on appropriations of previous years, 
on which no expenditures were in 1907-8.
Town History account.......................................  890 00
Town farm repair account...............................  50 48
School house committee account ...................  50 00
Snow roller purchase account..................   27 50
No. Newport cemetery fence account  26 49
A total o f   8244 47
Summary of Accounts Included in Departmemt of 
Selectm en and Overseers of Poor
Expenditures, 1907-8
Town charges................................  84 708 70
Support poor outside town farm .....................  865 98
Fish screen construction   701 25
Town debt and in te r e s t .................................... 2120 17
Village night w a tch ............................................  566 67
Village street ligh ts............................................ 640 16
Free public library   280 00
Memorial Day observance..............................  75 00
Survey of Village streets..................................  116 90
Re-planking main street b r id g e   ............  369 50
Road machine purchase  235 30
Total expenditures SI 0207 63
There is now due accounts carried in this
departm ent having unexpended balances 1530 36
A total debt o f ...........................................  SI 1737 99
Amount available a t commencement of fiscal
year 1907-8 as already reported........... $10272 70
State aid received in 1907-8
Fish screen resolve $500 00
Free public lib rary   30 00
Dog license refund  81 66
Sheep damage refund  12 00
Burial of soldiers refund.. 35 00
$658 66
Town of Kenduskeag refund ........ 22 85
Lots sold in Riverside cem etery... 95 00
Cash of town farm agen t................  136 38
Rental of town hall   56 25
License fe e s .......................................  7 00
Use of derrick 1906.......................   25 00
Refund team h ire    1 00
Citizens sub. for night watch acct. 85 00
A total additional am ount o f ................. $1087 14
Requiring a sum to balance, provided all
accounts were to be paid in full, o f ...... 378 15
$11737 99
Road Commissioners Dept.
1907-8
D R .
To amount raised by town, 1907 $4000 00
Of which sum $800 was set apart for 
sidewalk construction and repair.
Balance amount overdrawn in 1906-7............ 318 70
$4318 70
CR.
By amount expended under F . A.
Wilson on road and bridge 
acct., per his report (net) $2056 10 
On sidewalk acct., per his re­
port (net) ................................ 764 05
A total net amt. of   $2820 15
Amt. expended under B. P . Patten, as
per his report.   766 74
Amt. expended under C. C. Wheeler as 
per his report.............................................. 411 65
A total expenditure in 1907-8 o f .....$3998 54
Amount overdrawn in 1906-7 acct... 320 16
$4318 70
F. A. Wilson, Road Commissioner 
Account of work and material on roads and bridges 19 07-8.
Days Hours Amt.
F. A. Wilson, services as commissioner, 117 6 $235 2
“ use of team ...........................  152 380 0
“  services of man ................... 44 5 77 8 7
“  incidental exp en se   3 10
Amount paid F. A . Wilson $696 17
John Merrifield, for sand ................... $2.00
“  breaking roads in
Riverside cem etery.........................  4 00
Hoyt & Twitchell, breaking village side­
walks ...........................................
M. P . Jones, l a b o r .......................................
W allace Bohanon, la b o r ..............................
Lewis R. M urray, l a b o r ..............................
L . B. Cowan, la b o r .......................................
H . A. Gordon, labor...................................
W inthrop M urray, labor..............................
Lucian Luce, labor, self and team ............
Willis Robinson, “  “  “  “ ... ............
F red Miles “  “  “  “ ... ............
E rnest Cookson, labor.................................
Ralph Shaw, “ ...................................
W. S. Redman, “ ...................................
W. H . Barnes, “ ...................................
O. J .  Bowen, “ ...................................
Ralph Shaw, “ ...................................
W. A. Mckenney, “ ...................................
Joseph Cookson, “ .... ........................ .
Jos. H oyt, “ ...................................
F . R. Young, “ ...................................
Ralph Shaw, “ ...................................
J .  S. W illiams, breaking ro ad s ,.................
Silas Piper, labor, self and team ...............
Jo s . H oyt, “  “  “  “ ...................
Lewis R. M urray, labor ..............................
Robert Jenk ins, breaking roads.................
Ralph Shaw, labor................... ......................
W . F . Y ates, “  ..........................................
Jo s . H oyt, labor, self and team .................
Prince York, la b o r ... , ....................................
Silas P iper, labor, self and team ...............
6 00
29 00
1 5 2 25
2 5 3 75
3 5 5 25
4 1 6 12
36 5 70
15 2 25
63 25 20
48 19 20
6 2 40
•6* 93
4 7 00
68 11 08
11 1 98
14 2 10
10 20 00
18 3 15
5 75
5 75
42 7 35
11* 23 00
30 45
6 24 00
4 16 00
1 1 50
16 87
14 3* 28 70
3 5 25
11 44 00
8 12 00
8 32 00
David Turner, breaking r o a d s   4 20
Ralph Shaw, labor.........................................  12 24 00
W . F. Y ates, “  .......................................... 6 10 50
W arren P atten , (labor under D . W.
W heeler)   2 3 00
Jos. H oyt, labor, self and team ................. 6 24 00
E . A . Nickerson, breaking roads   13 00
W . F . Y ates, labo r.......................................  5 5 9 62
Prince York, la b o r .......................................  10 5 15 75
W. W. Pearson, ashes and repairs snow
plow   4 65
Jos. H oyt, labor, self and team ....................   3 12 00
M. A. B artlett, labor ................................... 10 17 50
Eugene M errill, labor, self and team   2 5 10 00
W . F . Y ates, labor  ...................................... 4 \  7 10
Prince York,   4 7 00
Jos. H oyt, labor, self and team ....................  4 16 00
Silas P iper, “  “  “  “  ...................  12 f 51 00
Ralph Shaw, labor.............................................  8 16 00
Jos. Hoyt, labor, self and team ................. 2£ 10 00
W. F . Y ates, la b o r ...........................................  6 4 11 22
Lucian Luce, labor, self and team   21 8 40
W . F . Y ates, labo r  4 8 00
Prince York, “    9 15 75
Ralph Shaw, “  ........................................ 12 24- 00
W. A. M cKenney, lab o r..............................................  8 90
Jennie L. Grindell, use of drag and tend­
ing lan terns................................................................... 2 50
W . F . Y ates, labo r.......................................................  3 00
Prince York, “    4 7 00
Delon H ersey, “    9 18 00
W . M. Sm art, “    H  8 25
A rthur Hersom, labor,self and team   12 48 00
A. W. Small, labor...........................................  6 9 00
H arry Temple, “  .......................................... H i  23 00
Frank M anville, “  ......................................................  HI 87
Jam es Pidgeon, “  .......................................... 15J 23 25
W. F. Yates, “  ....................................... 1£ 2 62
W. 11. Cookson, “  ....................................... 5 8 75
Geo. Corey, breaking ro a d s   5 75
W . F . Yates, labor    2 3 50
M. P. Jones, “    5 8 75
P. E.. Dwelley, “    7 10 50
Frank Palmer, “    7 10 50
Frank  Manville, “  ....................................... 4£ 7 87
Ralph Shaw, “    11 22 00
Jam es Pidgeon, “    8 12 00
H arry  Temple, “  ....................................... 4£ 9 00
Frank Manville, “  .......................................  3 f  6 35
W . M. Sm art, “  .......................................  9£ 13 75
Chas. Shute, labor, self and team   3 f  15 00
W. W iley, labor  4 7 00
Eugene M errill, labor, man and team   8 32 00
H arry  Temple, labor.....................................  2£ 5 00
Jam es Pidgeon, la b o r ..................................  2£ 3 75
Prince Y o rk   9 lo  75
F . W . Stuart, labor, self 38 hours, team 2 9 8 60
E. J .  Carter, labor ................................ 3£ 6 13
Clara M. Libbey, labor of man and team  6 4£ 25 75
E. Buzzell, labor.......................................  2 3 50
George G ray, “  .......................................  2 4 00
W . S. Redman, “  ..'  5 44
F rank  Palmer, “  .................. ....................  1 1 50
Almon W ard, “  .......................................  6^ 11 37
A rthur Hersom, labor, self and team   4 16 00
J .  L. Lewis, breaking roads  11 50
Judkins & Gilman, supplies for roads and
bridges   53 25
F . I . Priest, l a b o r ............. ...........................  4 60
Ralph Shaw, “  v........................................  8 16 00
Eugene M errill, labor, man and team   2 6 f  10 75
Prince York, labor  11 19 25
Ralph Shaw, “     11 22 00
Ralph Shaw, “    8 16 00
George Gray, “  .................................
F. S. Peabody, 721 ft. guard railing.......
O. M. Twitchell, labor...................................
A. G. Ilanson, supplies for roads and
bridges .........................................................
Chas Avery, cedar rails for bridge guard
Geo. Bennett, for gravel..............................
Homer Adams, self and team.....................
Harry. J . Carson, repairing and sharpen­
ing..................................................................
Ralph Shaw, l!\bor.......................................... 8^
Pi. F. Lunt, labor rebuilding culvert........
F. B. Burns, plow points, etc.....................
Orders drawn for road and bridge acct...
Less amt. included in above acct. belong-' 
ing to repairs of lower bridge special
account........................................... $16 00
Less amt. paid by Maine Reality Dev. Co. 
for work in Lakeview Park  11 78
Net amt. expended by town, road and
bridge acct., village district...................
Expended for sidewalks in Newport vil­
lage 1907.
Amt.
5 00 
16 68
2 26
28 78 
3 qo
6 00 
3 50
5 20 
17 00 
'  2 00 
2 89
82113 88
57 78
82056 10
Days Hours
W. I. Randlett, sand for new walks.......
John Merrifield, “  “  “  “  ........
F. E. Norton, granite for curbing and
crosswalks.....................  .............................
National Coal Tar Co., 60 bbls. coal tar, 
less 823.40 allowed for empty barrels
returned  .....................................................
Maine Central R. R. Co., freight on tar
and sand.......................................................
F. A. W ilson, use of horse, 31 days......
W. I. Randlett, in charge of work  31
Ralph Shaw, labor..........................................  10
57 29 
8 00
210 23
186 60
51 30 
31 00
93 00 
20 00
Alvin Reed...................................................... 14 24 45
G eo. Woodman, self and team, hauling
s to n e ............................................................. 22 00
H arry  Temple, labor................................. 10 11 20 37
W allace Bohanon, “  ................................... 3 4 50
Ralph Shaw, “  ....... ........................... 18 84 37 70
Prince York, “  .................................. 10-i 18 38
Delon Hersey, “  .................................. 1 5 35 00
W . M. Sm art, “  .................................. 6 10 50
Prince York, “  ..................... ............ 2 3 50
W.  A. McKenney, “  ..................................
x
rln
C
O 6 12
$839 94
From which sum deduct the following 
amounts charged to abuttors for work 
done outside the public right of way.
F . P. Cook, 31 sq. yds. a t 60c per yd. $18 60
.1. E . Oakes, ' 21 u 44 44 65c 44 4 4 13 65
Geo. M. Barrows, 1 3 | “ 44 44 75c 4 4 4 4 10 13
W.  H . M itchell, 12 “ 4 4 44 44 44 4 4 9 00
E. R. Dow, 10|- “ 44 44 44 4% 44 7 88
11. M. W ardwell, 74 “ fc 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 44 5 63
P . E. H allowell, 6 “ 44 4 4 44 44 44 4 50
L. H . W hite, 0 “ 44 44 44 44 4 4 3 75
H. D. Littlefield; 2 “ 4 4 44 44 4 4 4 4 1 50
O. H . Judkins, Patching job 1 25
$ 75 80
N et am t. expended on sidewalk acct... $764 05
Total net am t. expended by F . A . 'Wilson,  —
Commissioner, for road and bridge acct. 
and sidewalk construction, $2056.10 and 
$764.05  $2820 15
Report of B. P. Patten, Road Com m issioner
B. P . P a tten , self 526 hours, team  107 hours..........
rails for cross-ways $2.08 ; strings for bridges
$1.00; spikes 43c....................................................... $130 87
Chas FI. Bartlett, self 584 hours.....................................  8 77
John Mullen, labor on road machine, self
110 hours, team 110 hours................  $49 50
On highway, self *218$, team 105 hours .. 71 77
Rails for cross-w ays.....................................  48
------ — 121 75
A. G. Hathway, self 24 hours, team 23 hours........ 8 20
Geo. Cochran, self 61 hours, team 41 £
hours...................................... .....................  $17 52
Cutting bushes 57 hours..............................  8 55
26 07
F. E. Blanchard, self 60 hours, team 24 £ hours... w. 18 90
YYr. A . Lewis, self 153 £ hrs., team 46 hrs. $32 22
Team on road machine 115 hours ............. 28 75
60 97
T. F . Burrill 599 ft. plank for bridges.................... . 8 98
Geo, 11. Prilay, self 64 |  hours, team 58 J hours. 21 87
I). S. Hilliker, self 47 { hours, team 17 hours...... 10 53
J. N. Johonnet, self 37 hours, one horse 11 hours... 6 65
J. E. Patten, self 84 £ hours, team 21 f  hours.. 16 97
P. Folsom, 44 65 “  44 13 44 ... 11 05
L. E. Shepardson,44 45 “  ** 41 £ “ 15 05
YY\ 11. Blanchard, “  22 “  44 5 44 .. 4 30
A. R. Blaisdell, “  87 $ 44 “  35 “  ... 20 12
R. S. McKenney,44 50 44 44 40 44 15 50
H. E. Turner, 44 4 m 44 44 48 44 16 80
O. 11. Pratt, 44 49 } 44 44 29 J 44 .. 13 27
K. S. Pea body, 533 ft. plank for bridge................. 8 57
S. P. Ireland, 36 hours.....................................  $ 5 40
Team on road machine 100 hours ......... . 25 00
17m ft. lumber for bridge rails..................  2 67
33 07
YY'. 1). Crowell, self 112 £ hours, team 62 honrs,. 29 25
F. R. Col«urn,seIf 32 hours, team 38 hours $12 40
111 ft. plank for bridge . . .....................  2 16
14 50
Chas. Young, self 70 hours, team 50 hours $20 50
Sleepers for bridge  2 34
  22 84
F . E. Cavcrlv, self 13 hours, team 2 hours   2 35
Knights, self 78 £ hours, team 4 hours .. §11 43
Cutting bushes 52 hours ............................  7 80
19 23
>1. E. Gray 4 lbs. dynamite  81 72
fu se ..................................................  12
  12
140 lbs, iron  5 00
caps.
7 50
O. A. Stevens, self 48 hours, team 39 hours.................. 15 00
•J. E . M arsh, self 27 h rs., team 15 £ hrs. $7 23
For use of harrow two d a y s ............ 2 00
  9 23
G uy Mullen, self 297 h o u rs .................................................. 44 50
S. C. Graffam, self 13 hours, one horse 2 hours  2 15
M. A. M artin, self 20 h o u rs   3 00
Frank Ireland, self 10 hours team 4 hours  2 30
Bert H arris, self 3 hours, team 2 h o u rs ........................ 85
A . L. G ray, self 22 hours, team 10 h o u rs ..................... 5 30
E. H . Burgess, self 5 hours, team 5 hours  1 75
C. W . Prilay, self 54^- hours, team 23 ^ h o u rs   12 87
N. B. Roberts, self 5 h o u rs ..............................................  75
R. J .  Towle, self 3 h o u rs ................................................... 50
8766 74
Report of C. C. Wheeler, Road Commissioner
C. C. W heeler, self 243 hours, team  100 hours  868 60
Geo. Caverly, self 10 h o u rs ..............................................  1 50
Fred W orthen, self 37 hours, team  7 hours................  6 95
A. J .  Clark, self 20 hours, team 20 hours  { $ 5 0
man 10 hours............................................ j
C. R. Grindell, self 57 hours, team 30 hours................  14 55
use of snow p low ...................................   2 00
D. C. Boyd, self 28 hours, team 23 ^  h o u rs   8 94
A. M. Hersom, self 155 hours, team 155 h o u rs........ 62 00
use of harrow ........................................   2 00
Geo. E. Nickerson, self 10 hours, team 10 h o u rs   3 50
I). W . Wheeler, self 175 hours, team 175 hours  63 75
C. S. Shute, self 157 |  hours, team 157 A hours  68 00
•I. N . Caverly, self 24 hours ............................................  3 60
A. M. Morrill, self 15 hours, team 15 hours  6 00
Peter Morse, self 25 hours................................................  5 00
L. I). Babb, self 17 hours, team 14 hours  5 35
II. F. Brown, self 25 hours    3 75
J ohn Wilson, 13 hours.......................................................  2 45
T. J . Brooks, self 18  ^ hours, team 4  ^ hours  3 6H
Geo. Woodman, self 67 hours, tenui 12 hours  12 45
A. L. Caverly, self 27 hours, horses 15 hours......... ✓.. 6 85
hlacksmith work.......................................  30
Amt. expended under C. C. Wheeler, Comm’r... 8361 32 
Orders drawn for-labor performed under A. M.
Morrill, Commissioner for 1306-7
A. M. Morrill, self 36 hours, team 31 hours  ) ...
. . . .  20 I  .......................................  ( <lr'
C. R. Grindell, self 35 hours, team 25 hours.... 10 25
1). C. Boyd, self 20 hours, team 15 hours........  5 38
L. I). Babb, self 24 hours, team 21 hours......... 8 40
T. .1. Brooks, self 15 hours, team 6 |  hours......  4 25
Amt. drawn by C. C. Wheeler  845 28
.1. If. Clark, labor under A. M. Morrill as per road 
order No. 3H, drawn Feb. 1, 1307 and not ineluded
in 1306-7 report  5 05
Amt. enpended under A. M. Morrill  850 33
Total amt. for which orders have been drawn ... 8411 65
5 ta te  Road C on stru ction  in 1907  
DR.
To Amt. appropriated by town, 1307 ..........  8300 00
received from State for 1306   300 00
Total amount available  8600 00
Amount overdrawn in 1907  55 16
  8655 16
CR.
Days
By paid F . A. W ilson, overseeing work 25 $ 50 00
time of man .....  27 42 25
time of horses... 30 07 50
W. E . W ilson, self and team ... 25 4-5 103 24
C. R. Grindell, self and team .. 24 90 00
Geo. W oodman, self and team 6£ 25 00
Samuel Buzzell, labor................. 0 12 00
for straw    0 00
land dam age... 5 00
F . A. Reynolds,for land damage 10 00
Ralph Shaw, labor.................. 17£ 35 00
F . I . P riest, “  ...................  191- 39 00
John  W oodman, “  ................. 10 17 50
Alvin Reed, “  ................. 8 14 00
Jam es Pidgeon, “  ................. 10 15 05
M. A. B artle tt, “  ...................  3 5 25
E. J .  Carter, “  ..............  14 4-5 25 87
Ellsworth Buzzell, “  ................. 10 17 50
Prince York, “  ...................  5 8 75
W. F . Y ates, “  ...................  2 3 50
H arry  Temple, “  ................... 7£ 15 75
W . Bishop, “ .... ................. 8£ 17 00
F rank  M anville, “  ...................  3£ 6 13
W. W iley, “ .... ................  A \  7 87
Eugene M errill, man and team 2.} 10 00
Total amount expended................
T otal length of road constructed in 1907, 82 rods 
Average width, 32 feet
There is now due from State $300 on 1907 work.
Fire Department
1907 Am ount unexpended 1906-7............... $ 22 o7
M ar. To appropriations 1907   600 00
l
$655 1C
$622 57
s s
Feb. 16. A . G. H a n so n   5 40>
Apr. 24. A. G . H a n so n ................................  63
July 2. Hose Co. No. 1     58 55
Hose Co. No. 2 ..   69 40
Hook and ladder Co  45 15
Board of E ng ineers..............   5
Services as W ardens .......  > 36 55
Care of fire house and apparatus )
W . L . Blake & Co  30 25
II. Iv. Barnes  210 00
II . K. Barnes  27 00
Hose Co. No. 1    33 20
Hose Co. No. 2   40 86
Hook and la d d e r   25 50
$582 49
Amount unexpended $40 08
  $622 57
DA NV ERS CRAM, )
FR ED  M. R E ID , [■ Engineers,
ER N EST E . W A TE R S, )
Report of Town Farm Agent, Feb. 4, 1908
RECEIPTS
Received for m ilk................................................  $ /7 /  86
222 £ dozen e g g s ................................................  52 38
9 calves..................................................................  27 00
2 cows.........................................................— •• 50 00
11 \  bushels potatoes .............   5 101
Sweet corn ............................................................
241 pounds pork ................................ -..............  15 87
1 ren t of tools ........   * 501
Boarding m en.......................................................-  23 1»
Feeding c o w s.......................................................
Lumber so ld .............................    2 2»
, 1 jKBran sacks ...........................................................
Paper rag s ............................................................ .
72 pounds squash  1 08
Services of hull  17 50
81047 70
E X PEN D IT U R E S
Meal and feed   8315 92
Groceries and supplies  205 33
Fertilizer and seed   40 70
Labor on f a rm .............................................. —  111 03
Shoeing and jobbing  7 55
R ep a irs   12 39
Farm ing tools  6 60
Dry goods and clothing.....................................  10 82
Boots and shoes  3 60
Conveying m ilk ........................................   34 63
2 cow s................................................................... 100 00
3 pigs ....................................................................  7 50
Killing h o g s .........................................................  3 50
Sawing lum ber..............    3 42
/
Saw dust.................................................................. 50
M aking cider.........................................................  96
1 bull......................................................................  30 00
Use of manure sp re a d e r ................................... 10 00
Use of disk harrow ............................................ 1 50
Cash over pa id ..................................................... 5 37
$911 32
Cash paid Town T re asu re r............................  136 38
'  81047 70
Town Farm in Account With Town
Feb. 4, 1908
DR.
Total amt. personal property, Feb . 4, 1907..S1629 82 
C ash paid by agent for stock supplies,
labor and re p a ir s ........................................   911 32
G . W.  F itts , services as agent to Feb . 1, ’08 320 85
C. H. Morrill, premium for ins. on buildings 87 50
82809 49
C'R.
By provisions and supplies on hand   8158 86
live stock on hand  550 00
hay and grain  355 60
wood and lumber  102 50
farming to o ls   175 00
household furniture on hand   225 00
due for milk   53 45
Total amount of personal property,
Feb. 4, 1908  1620 41
By stock and produce s o ld   1047 70
Keeping tramps 131 m eals  32 75
82700 86
Balance against the tow n ........................ 198 63
82899 49
Spported on Town Farm
Charles McKenney, 52 weeks.
Cordelia Peavey, 52 weeks.
Sumner Lancaster, 13 weeks.
Olive Cookson, 47 weeks.
Harry Philbrook, 4 weeks.
School Money Expended
TO FLB. 8, 1808 
Free Flight Schtool 
DR.
To amt. appropriated by town, 1907.. 8900 00
Received from S ta te ...............................  250 00
H. F. Adams, for tuition ... 1 50
C. G. Brackett, for tuition.. 12 00
B. P. Hanson, for tu ition ... 12 00
Total receipts..............................................SI 178 50
Unexpended balance, Feb. 9, 1907, per last
report      88 50
Amt. available in 1907-8  $1267 00
CR.
By paid E . L. Dinsmore, principal to Feb.
8, 1908   $900 00
By paid Emily I. M itchell, assistant to Feb.
8, 1908   360 00
Amt. expended.............................................$1260 00
Amt. unexpended, Feb. 8, 1908   7 00
$1267 00
C o m m o n  S c h o o l Fund 
DR.
To appropriation by town, 1907...................... $2800 00
State mill tax  paid to Town T re asu re r   1324 90
State R. R. & Tel. tax  paid to Town T r .. . .  5 25
In t. on school fund paid by town to same .. 144 00
Tuition money paid by Wm. S p ro u l  9 00
M rs. Crosby  4 50
Total receipts  $4287 65
Unexpended balance, Feb. 9, 1907, per last
report ...............................................................   172 66
Amt. available for 1907-8 .....................  $4460 31
CR.
By amount paid teachers.................................... $2727 00
for conveyance  862 86
jan itor service  306 45
fuel    489 23
Total amount expended..............................$4385 54
Amount unexpended Feb. 8, 1008  7-1 77
84160 ;n
See statements following for itemized account of 
expenditures. All accounts paid in full to Feb. 
x, 1008 with one or two exceptions, and these in 
an inconsiderable amount.
COMMON SCHOOL TEACHERS’ SALARIES, 1907-H
Paid Mrs. F. M. R oberts  $252 00
Miss Bertha Stuart   310 00
Aroline Lewis  840 00
R. Mabel Houston   210 00
Mrs. R. Mabel Gray  50 00
Miss Helen Reynolds   160 00
Mrs. Edith H . H ill   310 00
Miss Mina Soper........................................  158 00
Frances Jose ......................................  40 00
Mary A. Crane.................................. 40 00
L. Additon   00 00
Mary V. Coffin.................................. 36 00
Bertha Kneeland...............................  00 00
Myrtle P ratt......................................  200 00
Edith Rackliffe.................................  270 00
F. E. Merithew   36 00
T otal....................................................................... 82727 00
SCHOOL CONVEYANCE ACCT., 1007-8
Paid Mrs. Florn E. Prescott  175 50
Mrs. Jennie L. G rindell   06 00
O. H. Pratt ................................................  18 00
John Mullen................................................  172 50
T. J. Brooks................................................  7 50
L. Dow Babb  112 00
C. M. Loud ................................................  144 00
J. M. Holbrook....................................  03 36
Town of Corinna, tuition Geo. Young 20 00
Town of Corinna, tuition Lank children 24 00
$ 862 86
SCHOOL JA N IT O R  ACCOUNT, 1907-8 
Paid Winfield S. Redman, Gilman Dist. ... 11 25
Daisy Jenkins, “  “  '... 5 75
Flora E . Prescott, “  ... 1 20
II. E. Prilay, Coburn D ist  2 50
G. II.  Prilay,  “  “    13 00
J .  E . Patten , H ubbard D ist  9 25
Hazel Patten , “  “    6 50
C. M. Loud, East N ew port D ist  7 00
T. D. H arris, Village D ist  250 00
$306 45
SCHOOL FU EL ACCOUNT, 1907-8
Paid II. C. & R. M. Goodwin, wood   21 25
Newport Lumber Co., wood..................... 29 50
R. C. B artlett, wood,   22 50
T . I). H arris, labor, on wood..................  10 60
F. E. Adam s, wood  9 00
Judkins & Gilman, coal .......................... 61 63
W . E. Rackliffe, coal ..............................  245 00
C. C. S tuart, wood ................................... 9 00
L. E . Shepardson,.....................................  40 00
C. M. Loud, wood.....................................  40 00
J .  E. P atten , labor on wood...................  75
  $489 23
Special Appropriations
SCHOOL BOOK ACCOUNT, 1907-8 
DR.
To amt. appropriated for 1907........................ $140 00
received for books sold 1907............  1 29*
Balance unexpended 1906-7 as per last report 364 47
Total amount av a ilab le ............................  $505 76
CR.
By Paid Ginn & Co., old account in full ... $390 30
Houghton, Mifflin & Co. old acct. in full 25 84
1). C. Heath & Co., old and new acct. ,
in full   26 86
Chas. Scribner’s Sons, in full................. 9 37
Allyn & Bacon, in fu ll ............................  17 50
Am. Ex. Co., transportation charges.. 8 75
Total amount expended..................................   64 7.3 62
Cncxpended balance  32 14
$505 76
Amount due for I rooks purchased in 1907, $99.77
School Supplies and Apparatus 
DR.
To amount appropriated for 1907   $.300 00
overdrawn to d a te ........................ 42 19
$.342 19
CR.
By paid (Jinn & Co., old acct. in full  $ 9 83
,1. L. Hammett...........................................  24 89
C. W. Bardeen  44 00
Atkinson, Mentzer & Grover..............   28 08
II. L. Palmer ............................................  23 .3.3
.lohn Humphrey.........................................  22 49
A. C. Bradbury   21 50
G. A. Plummer........................................  12 00
M. S. Hill  1 00
Pioneer Mfg. Co......................................... 9 25
Quinnam & Wallace................................... 6 25
W. M. Welch..............................................  5 00
14. II. Dyer..............................................   5 66
Leavenworth & Co., old account  75 00
W. K. Rackliff  ................................... 10 00
C. M. Loud   1 70
Newport J o b  P r in t  1 25
G . M. Barrows ..........  . ........  2 42
C. E . G arland .......................................... 75
Harry M errill..............................................  70
F . I. Pushor, freight and trucking  4 77
Expended in 1907-8  $309 87
A m t. overdrawn in 1906, per last report ... 32 32
$342 19
Amt. due Feb. 8, 1908 for school supplies, $168.21 
SCHOOLHOUSE R E PA IR  A CCT., 1907-8 
DR.
T o  amt. appropriated by town, 1907............  $350 00
overdrawn in 1907-8 .......  $241 04
overdrawn previous years 60 13
T otal amt. overdrawn to d a te ...... 301 17
$651 17
CR.
By paid Judkins & Gilman, Village D ist. $ 17 89
A. G . H anson, “  “  35 07
T. D. H arris, “  “  15 90
A. B. Colby, “  “  4 54
F . I . Pushor, “  “  1 91
Newport Lum ber Co. “  3 09
Chas. G arland, “  “  3 50
C. M. Loud, E ast N ew port D is t  9 80
Roosevelt School League, Gilman D ist. 3 00
John E . G ray, H ubbard D is t. . .   114 50
T . F . B urrill, t “  “    41 15
F . S. Peabody, “  “     30 95
L. E . Shepardson, “  “    58 00
R. S. M cKenney, “  “    77 00
John Mullen, “  “     29 00
W . H . Blanchard, “  “    40 12
J .  E . P a tten , “  “    6 00
C. H . B artle tt, “  “    83 62
Amt. of orders d ra w n .......................................  $591 04
Am t. overdrawn in 1906-7, per last report.. 60 13
$651 17
Summary of Expenditures for all Purposes
Fiscal Y ear 1907-8 
Selectmen & Overseers of the Poor D ept...$10207 63
Road and bridge d ep t  3998 54
State road construction d ep t  665 16
F ire  Engineers' d ep t  582 49
Expenses aside from school maintenance $15443 82
SCHOOL D E PA R T M E N T
Common schools    4385 54
Free high school  1260 00
School tex t books   473 62
School supplies and appara tu s  309 87
School house r e p a ir s   591 04
An educational expense of    $7020 07
Paid by town orders and re-imbursed as 
shown in road and bridge acct...$11 78
As shown in sidewalk acct.............. 75 89
——-—  87 67
Total amt. for which orders have been drawn $22551 56 
(640 town orders issued)
1907-8 orders paid and returned by O. H.
Judkins, T r ................................................... $1787 30
1907-8 orders paid and returned by A . R.
Croxford, T r ................................................  19967 93
A total am t. paid and returned o f   $21755 23
1907-8 orders outstanding (3 9 )   790 33
$22551 56
1906-7 orders outstanding, per last report $296 42
1906-7 orders paid and returned by O. H.
Judkins, T r. to M ar. 23, 1907  8161 05
1906-7 orders paid and returned by A.  R.
Croxford, T r. to 1907-8.........................  124 37
Total amount paid and returned in 1907-8 8285 42
1906-7 orders now outstanding   11 00
8 296 42
1906-7 orders outstanding, per last report.. 8 296 42
1907-8 orders issued for the year   22551 56
822847 08
1906-7 orders paid and returned in 1907-8$ 285 42
1906-7 orders outstanding Feb. 15, 1908.. 1 1 00
1907-8 orders paid and returned to date.. 21755 23
1907 orders outstanding Feb. 15, 1908 796 33
$22847 98
Treasurers Report
Feb. 15, 1 9 0 8  
• R E C E IPT S
(). H. Judk ins, T r ., M ar. 23, 1907...........$
Grace M. Bennett, sewer tax  1906............
Chas. W . Brann, bal. sewer tax  1906.....
Scott Johnson, bal. sewer tax  1906 .......
R obert Jenkins, bal. sewer tax  1906.......
Danvers Cram, on acct. sewer tax  1906...
B. T. Shaw,Town Clerk, dog licenses 1907 
S ta ter T reasurer, refund dog licenses 1906
T reasurer town of Palm yra, tu itio n ..........
M. S. Hill, Supt. School, tuition paid in 
M . S. H ill, Supt. Schools, sale of school
books..............................................................
M. S. H ill, Supt. Schools, refund on
team  h ire .......................................................
In te rest on school fund to Apr. 5, 1908..
I l l  43 
46 00 
10 00
14 51 
16 57
15 00 
118 00
81 66 
7 00 
30 50
1 p
1 00 
144 00
H. TV. Brackett, Sexton, lots sold in
Riverside cemetery   95 00
Geo. TV. F itts , Town Farm  Agent, cash
for produce sold   13G 38
TV. H . M itchell, pauper supplies paid by
Kenduskeag   '22 85
TV. H . Mitchell, receipts for ren t town hall 56 25
TV. H. Mitchell, for license f e e s   7 00
TV. H . Mitchell, receipts from sidewalk
assessm ents   75 89
TV. H . M itchell, receipts from Maine
Reality-Dev. Co., road and bridge acct. 11 78
TV. H . M itchell, citizens contributions to
night w atch...................................................' 85 00
TV. H . Mitchell, suit against W. J .
Philbrick, derrick u s e   25 00/
State Treasurer, fish screen resolve 1907 500 00
free high school 1907...... 250 00
free public library 1907.. 30 00
sheep damage by dogs’07 12 00
burial of so ld ie rs   35 00
R. R. & Tel. Pro. ta x ... 5 25
school fund mill tax  ......* 1324 90
TVaterville T rust Co., temporary loan
Dec. 6, 1907  1500 00
TV. H . Bennet, collector for 1904   100 72
“  “  1905   64 02
“  “  1906   727 18
“  1907   20934 78
Total to account fo r..............................  $26595 96
E X PE N D IT U R E S 
Paid S tate T reasurer, dog licenses 1907.. $ 118 00 
State Treasurer, State tax  for 1907.. 2133 94
County T reasurer, county tax  1907.. 958 01
State aid w arrants 1907   192 00
TVaterville T rust Co., tem porary loan
repaid   1500 00
Orders paid and returned to Selectmen
1907-8 acct  819967 93
1906-7 acct..............  140-1- rl~ / $, V. 3
Total amt. orders paid and returned  20092 30
Cash on hand Feb. 15, 1908 ..................... 4-24 37 f(0 C ! . rf  (
\ ________
826595 96
Due on sewer tax of 1906............................ 8160 73
T R EA SU R ER’S REPO RT OF SCHOOL FU N D .
Town order dated A pr. 5, 1889, with
interest paid to A pr. 5, 190 8 ................  $2400 00
ARTH U R R. CROXFO RD , Treasurer of Newport.
.Statement of O. H. Judkins, Treas. of Newport, 
March 23, 1907 
R EC EIPTS
Feb. 15, Cash on hand as per report............ 8182 93
16, 4 4 Eugene Merrill, sewer tax  ’04 27 00
22, 4  4 State, free high schools 125 00
23, * 4 I). M. M enzies, sewer t a x ’06 31 04
23, 4 4 Chas. W . Brann, “  “  ’06 15 23
23, 4 4 W . II. Bennett, Col. 1906... 538 54
25, 4 4 W ilbur Hanson, tuition 4 50
M ar. 2, 4  4 Ju lia  A . Rowe, sewer tax  ’06 26 61
2, 4 4 W. II. Bennet, Col. 1906... 518 28
9, 4 4 W . II. Bennett, Col. 1906... 590 65
■$2059 78
E X PE N D IT U R E S.
M ar. 12, orders paid and returned to select­
m e n ..................................................................... $1142 03
M ar. 23, orders paid and returned to select­
men ...............................    .. 806 32
M ar. 23 Paid A . R. Croxford, to bal. acct. I l l  43
82059 78
Settled as above,
O. II. JU D K IN S , T reasurer of Newport
Standing of the Town
Feb. 15. 1908  
LIABILITIES
Due Trustees common school fund .........  f  2400 00
on outstanding bonds of Dec. 1, 181)7 ..........  21000 00
for interest on same to Feb 16, 1908 ............... 176 00
common school fund Feb. 8, 1908.....................  74 77 •
free high scoool fund Feb. 8, 4 9 0 8 ...................  7 00
Ginn & Co., school books, 1907 purchase  92 27
Atkinson, Mentzer & Grover, books, ’07 pur. 7 60
Ginn A Co., school supplies, 1907 purchase.. 06 67
E. E. Babb A Co. school supplies, 1907 pur... 28 69 
Atkinson, Mentzer A Grover, school supplies
1907 purchase .................      76
Educational Press Co., school supplies,’07 pur. 2 50
.1. L. Hammett, school supplies, 1907 pur.... 100 00
F. M. Reid, on various accounts   22 40
Newport Light A Power Co., street lights to
Feb. 15. 1908   87 60
Newport Water Co, hydrant service to Feb.
15, 1908..........................................................................236 25
town farm agent, £ month’s salary, Feb, 15, ’08 13 54
on outstanding orders of 1905-6  11 00
on outstanding orders of 1906-7.......................... 796 83
Maine Insane Hospital, support Edw.
McKenney to Feb. 15, 1908.................    83 00
L. E. Shepardson, for various ite m s......  6 96
C. II. Hollins, work on chimney Hubbard Dist.
schoolhonse...........................................................  4 00
order No. 78 of July 23, 1896, Alma Harriman 1567 50
interest on same to Feb. 15, 1908  35 35
Emma H. Folsom, money hired June 9, 1904 365 00
interest on same to Feb. 15, 1908.....................  10 96
.1. P. Folsom, money hired June 14, 1904 ...... 300 00
 ^ .- -^ in te re st  on same to Feb. 15, 1908.....................  9 00
S. Leavitt, money hired June 10, 1904.. 1000 00
UPSTATE**']
interest on same to Feb. 10, 1908......  30 00
Geo. E. Jordan , money hired June 17, 1904.. 1000 00
interest on same to Feb. 17, 1908......  30 00
Howard Crosby, money hired June 2, 1904... 550 00
interest on same to Feb. 15, 1908......  17 56
W aterville T rust Co., money hired Dec. 4, 06 400 00
interest on same to Feb. 15, 1908......  24 00
Newport Lumber Co., m aterial furnished.  7 85
$30482 94
ASSETS
Uncollected taxes from estate of W. B.,
M arsh, collector for 190f $ 218 41
Uncollected taxes due from W. S. Town-
send, collector for 1903.......... 58 45
Uncollected taxes due from W . £H.
Bennett, collector for 1904 176 89
Uncollected taxes due from W . H.
Bennett, collector for 1905 1614 31
Uncollected taxes due from w . LI.
Bennett, collector for 1906 1790 96
T otal amount due from collectors ...
Corresponding amt. [one year ago, 6412.16
Due from sewer abuttors of 1906, [as per
Treasurer’s r e p o r t ..................................... -S 160 73
Due for milk sold from town farm to milk
factory, in J a n ., 1908.............................. 53 45
Due from Cyr B ros., use of derrick, 1904 15 00
Morey M illiken, use of derrick
in 1905....................................... 25 00
town of Plymouth, pauper sup­
plies ............................................ 33 70
town of D ixm ont, pauper sup­
plies ............................................ 4 50
State of M aine, state  road aid 300 00
State of M aine,state pension aid 192 00
for tuition Lam bert boys, 190G........ 12 00
for tuition from Wm. Sproul, 1907 3 00
for tuition from ( ’. W. Dudley, 1907 1 50
for high school tuition from town of
Carmel, 1907   9 00
Est. value S. 15. Thayer lot   25 00
Due from N. A. Assn., rent of town hall 28 00
Cash in hands of Treasurer, Feb. 15, ’08 1601 71
82467 59
Total assets ...........................................  8 6,326 61
Liabilities over assets Feb. 15, 1908  24,156 33
830,482 94
Liabilities over assets Feb. 15, 1907, 824,403.92 
A reduction during the past year of 8247.59
NOTE. —Since the report of interest bearing town debt, as 
shown on page No. 23 of this report, the sum of 81000 has 
been paid to the Waterville Trust Co. in full payment of 
temporary loan effected Dec. 6, 1907, so that the amount due 
the Trust Co. at six per cent, interest, is now but 8400., as 
shown in the liabilites in this report of standing of the town.
VV. II. MITCHELL, ) Selectmen
F. It. COBURN, - of
K. R. LEACII, ) Newport.
List of Abatem ents allowed Collector of Taxes 
for Year 1906
l’oll taxes abated for various reasons: Harold Burrill;
Chas Daniels; Fred Lnwrv: John Murphy; Marcus Riper; 
Hebert A. Stuart; Wilbur II. W ilson; 83.00 each. Wilbur 
II. Wilson, personal property tax, 810.11; real estate tax, 
818.20, inability to pay. Mrs. L. II. Wight, personal property, 
81.95, error. Total amount abated : 851.29
List of Abatem ents allowed Collector of Taxes 
for Year 1907
Roll taxes abated for various reasons: Frank Allen;
Sumner Bickford; A. O. Brngdon ; .lames Brember; Wm. (}.
Butler ; Wm. J .  Card ; W illard C a rr ; Emile C hristian ; Geo.
B. C larke; Dennie C oakley; George C. Corey; Daniel Corey ; 
John J .  Donovan; A rthur E s tes ; Royal F u rb u sh ; Jam es 
George ; Guy II. H u n t; George Ivarakashina; Jam es Kara- 
kash in a ; George M cLaughlin; Clarence O ak ley ; E rnest 
Raynes ; John Reed ; Ozman H. Sawyer; Michael F . Sheehen ; 
John S to n e ; H erberr A . S tuart, H arry  Tow nsend; total 
number abated, 28, S3.00 each. Heirs of Geo. W . Eldridgc, 
So.60, inability to pay. Total amount abated, S89.50
For other items of abatem ent, see abatem ent account, page 19
To Our Citizens
In  the’ foregoing financial exhibit your«selectmcn have en­
deavored to present the figures in such m anner as to need of 
but little, if any, additional explanation. A brief review of 
the work accomplished during the past year will no t be out of 
place in closing this report.
The amount expended during the year will appear to be 
rather abnorm al; in fact, more money was appropriated at the 
last annual town meeting than ever before, and the S tate tax 
was more than six hundred dollars larger than for the year 
preceeding; the ensuing year’s S tate tax  will be the same as 
for 1907. Two items of expenditures authorized by vote of 
the town a t the annual meeting of 1905 have been attended to 
during the past year, involving an outlay of over $200 tha t 
was not contem plated in the expense account of 1907 ; one of 
these items being tha t of restoring the damaged cellar wall of 
M. E . Tow ne; the other the im portant item of a survey of the 
village streets. In  prosecuting this survey work we invoked 
the assistance of the County commissioners to determine the 
location of Elm and N orth s tree ts ,— county highways,— and 
the expense of the laying out anew of these two streets has in 
large part, been paid from the county treasury . The entire 
work of street survey has been performed by experienced su r­
veyors, some fifty granite monuments have been added to 
those found in position, and proper record made in the town
files of each anri every street and hound. This work has been 
done in conformity to the W alker survey of 1867, so far as pos­
sible to affirm that record, and all streets since accepted by the 
town have been included in our survey and record.
In our report for 1906-7, mention was made of some ad­
ditional work needed at the outlet of the Ash and Elm street 
public sewer to prevent the clogging of the outlet of that sewer 
p ip e ; this work has been performed at an outlay of about fifty 
dollars. Also, the entire sewer systems have been flushed a t 
manholes and many catch basins cleaned ; the expense of this 
work being shifted from road and bridge account to the inci­
dental fund. Some needed repairs have been made to the 
town hall basem ent, and we contracted to have the roof made 
impervious to water for a term of three years, a t an expense 
of $60. This latter work has proved deficient and the m atter 
of adjustm ent has been left with the town agent with directions 
to take such measures as were necessary in having the con­
tract fully performed on the part of the contractor. Something 
m ust be done at once to render our hall roof water proof, or 
serious damage will be the result.
Two suits for damages are now pending against the town, 
and we have been requested to insert in the w arrant articles 
relating to an adjustm ent of these claims.
During the past year twenty-four rods of perm anent town 
road has been constructed, besides the eighty-two rods of state  
road built, this perm anent work has been done between the 
S tuart cemetery and Howe’s corner. Five hundred and thirty- 
seven and two-thirds square yards of coal ta r  concrete side­
walk has been constructed, as follow s: 364 feet in length on
Main s tre e t; 410 feet on W ater s tree t; all six feet wide with 
an additional 78 feet, 2 4 feet wide, for driveways. Besides 
this d c w  work, a considerable job of patching of the old walk 
was done. Included in the cost of this work is a supply of 
coal ta r  on hand, 25 barrels, sufficient to construct 368 square 
vards of walk ; in other words, we have coal ta r on hand suf­
ficient to lay 711 linear feet of walk, five feet wide; or 790 
linear feet of walk, four and one-half feet wide. We also 
have a stone cross-walk on hand, intended to go across Main
street, from W ater to Mill streets, to make double the present 
single walk at this point. In the opinion of your selectmen 
and road commissioner it pays to put down perm anent walks, 
and we hope to sec the work continued this coming year.
Under a radical change in the law, we can now obtain the 
benefit of 8708.00 expended in state road construction, by the 
raising of a special fund of but §118.00 for tha t purpose. 
Some extra work has devolved upon the selectmen during the 
past season in preparing exhibits of cost, maintenance, 
measurements, etc., of our town highway bridges; this for the 
information of tne state departm en t; the idea being that ulti­
mately the state will take care of some of these expensive 
items of town maintenance account. The fish screen has been 
completed by the committee having the m atter in charge for 
the past three years, and we have received state  aid to the ex­
ten t of §500.00 on the sam e; this by special resolve crrried 
through by the efforts of our member of the senate, aided by 
the earnest work of zealous citizens.
The village has been fortunate in respect to fire loss 
during the past year, and now is the time to provide more 
adequate safeguards in view of the constant danger tha t 
menaces u s ; with this idea in mind, and article has been in ­
serted in the w arrant, providing for measures to be adopted 
by action at a special town m eeting, to be held when a special 
committee shall be ready to report, on such ordinances as may 
be deemed necessary to afford more adequate protec tion. The 
fire departm ent has responded to a number of calls during the 
year, and by prom pt action several fires tha t threatened serious 
consequences were quenched with slight loss. In  the free 
public library departm ent a long needed work of classifying 
and listing the books on hand has been accomplished at a con­
siderable expense, but one that will prove justifiable in the 
diminuation of cost necessary to operate the library in the 
future. The exhibit of the school departm ent will be further 
explained by the report of your superintendent of schools, that 
follows.
By vote of the town at its last annual m eeting, a census 
of the inhabitants was taken, with the following r e s u l t : Num-
her of inhabitants in town April 1, 1907, 1836. Number of 
males between the ages of 18 and 45 liable for military duty, 
943. Number of inhabitants of school age, 5 to 21, 445.
Respectfully submitted,
W. H. MITCIIKLL,
for the Selectmen of Newport.
Report of 5upt. of Schools
To the citizens of N ew port:
I t  now becomes iny duty to present to you my third 
annual report. The plans which I have twice before outlined^ 
more or less, to you, have been continued through the year. 
I need not rehearse them now.
The aim has been to build where it was needed and m ain­
tain throughout a good school system. This we believe we 
have done, and to do this involves many things. I t  means a 
rather wide scope on one hand, and on the other it runs down 
into a long series of detail.
T H E  H IG H  SCHOOL
Here we are up to standard. The State Superintendent 
has recently published a list of the high schools of Maine 
divided into two classes. The standard and the substandard. 
We find ourselves in the first list. Being in this class gives us 
authority to collect tuitions from other towns not having such a 
school and having scholars in ours ; and also saves the town 
from liability of tuitions of its own scholars attending a stand­
ard school elsewhere. And the S tate Superintendent makes 
the employment of a t least two teachers in the high school one 
of the essential factors leading to the standard.
*
T H E  V ILLA G E G R A D ES
These schools we are keeping along in accordance to the 
printed course of study. The drawing th a t was introduced 
into four of the grades last year has been continued and ex­
panded this year.
T H E  RURAL SCHOOLS
Essentially the rural schools are mixed schools. T h is 
means tha t a teacher may have all the grades ; and usually she 
does have them all or nearly so. This results in a great num ­
ber of classes a day, altogether too many for her to  do justice 
to herself and the school. B ut such is the unavoidable condi-
tion. We are trying to keep the work in the rural schools as 
to near the graded work as we can.
THE NUMBER AND NATURES OF SCHOLARS
A t the last annual enumeration of scholars taken in April 
there were found 445 in town. This is a considerable more 
than a third more than was found two years before, and a 
fifth more than was found a year before.
We need not despair of the nature o f our scholars. They 
are capable and able to go into the things before them in the 
educational world.
T H E  P A R E N T
Under this head I have only to say that’ the parent iH a 
very potent and important factor in school work.
T H E  T EA C H IN G  FORCE
This has in the main been the same as last year. At the 
opening of the school year in the fall a few changes either 
seemed best or were necessary. And this has been true also 
within the year up to now to a small extent. It has  been my 
general policy to retain teachers at least a year. We feel like 
congratulating ourselves on the efficiency and success almost 
without exception of our teaching force.
» SCHOOL MATERIAL ON HAND
The following is an approximate list o f ’current supplies 
on band.
One hundred boxes chalk, 36 packages o f language paper  
20 packages of examination paper, 75 dozen writing books.
The following is an approximate list of permanent
supplies :
Five outline maps of Maine, 2 outline maps of U . S ., 1 
outline map of Africa, 1 outline map of So, America, 1 out­
line map of Asia, 1 roll map of No. America, 1 roll map of 
Europe,! roll map of Canada, U. S. andMexico,! roll combi­
nation set of 6 m a p s, l music chart, 1 physiology chart,
3 globes, 1 roll map of U. S ., several dictionaries, 2400 tex t 
books, 1 set Britanica encylopedia, some chemicals, 1 se^ 
Spear’s number blocks, 1 nature cabinet. Nearly all of the 
above permanent supplies have been bought within the past 
three years and will last for years to come. There has been 
within the last year about three hundred sq. feet of new and 
modern blackboards put in.
The following is an estimated amount of fuel on hand. 
Fifteen tons of coal, 5 J cords of wood.
The following is a tabulation of school monies received 
and disbursed during the past year. See selectmen’s report 
for detailed statem ent.
H IG H  SCHOOL
R e c e ip ts ................... •... $1267 00
D isbursem ents................................................  1260 00
B alance....................................................  $ 7 00
COMMON SCHOOLS
Receipts ............................................................ $4460 31
D isbursem ents  4385 54
B alance ................................  74 77
BOOKS
Receipts ................................................ ;   $ 141 29
Disbursements   473 62
B alance................................................................... 332 33
SU PPLIES
Receipts ............................................................  $ 300 00
D isbursem ents..........................    309 37
B alance........................... •.......................  9 37
R E PA IR S
Receipts ............................................................ $ 350 00
D isbursem en ts................................................  591 04
Balance 241 04
The amount paid to Ginn & Co. on the outstanding hook 
bill of last year was reduced about 841 from old books re­
turned to that com pany; and on the bill outstanding this year 
about 814 has been allowed in the same way.
In closing let me say that I wish the schools and school 
matters in Newport the greatest success. For the most part I 
have enjoyed the work. I do not claim perfection in these 
matters, but have tried to give the town somewhat of good 
service.
Respectfully submilled,
M. S. HILL, Supt.


